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delay, for at least 60O days miust eIapse betiveen thle reeeipt
of ecdi application and tie disposition of it.

Section 132, whichi confers on a ticensee whio chscovers,
valuable mninerai in place the riglit to stake out thereoxi a
Inining claim, 15, no0 doulit, qualified by tie provision îini
these words, "provided that it i on Crown ]ands, not with-.
drawn froin location or exploration, anti is iiot ineluded in a
claim staked, out by another licensee or on lands the inîin(,,
minerais, and mining rights whereof have lieen reserved by
the Crown."

This provision was relied on bv Mr. Melerson as sup-
porting the contention of the appellant that oiily one Stah--
ing out was permissible, and that whien once at (jaili was
staked out it was in elfeet withdrawn f romn further stàking
out.

This argument, howcvcr, prove8 toi) iiiiie, for, if well
founded, though ftie original staker-out lîad ornittect for 15
days after staking out his dlaim to apply for the record of
bis staking-out under fthc provisions of sec. 1563, and even it
his dlaim were disallowed under the provisions of se. 58,
iA would be impossible for any one eisc, tlxough lie werc the
first discoverer of valuable minerais in place, fo stake out i
dlaim.

1 sec no reason why Vhs provision should, not lie read as
rncaning that there shahlie bc n staking ouf of a claim where
on1e already bas been stakcd out, and a eertifîeate of the
record of the staking ouf lias been issued and de1îvereul.

If Vhis bie not the true meaning of thc provision, the real
discoverer would bic prevented from stakirig ouf his claima
if some more alert and unscrupulous licensc should succccdj
in staking out the dlaim before the real discoverer hao
donc1 s0.

This vicw of the roeaning of the provision is strengthened
if it be, as I have said in1 my opinion it is, tint thc riglit to
work the dlaim. mentioned in the coneluding part of sec.
132 does noV arise until the certiflcate of tic record of fixe
staking ouf of thec daim is issucd and delivered.

Upon fthc whole, 1 amn of opinion that it was fhe duty
of the appellant Vo receive the applications of platuttiffs
applications under secs. 58 and 156, in order fliat flxey
rnighf bceconsidered and deaif with hy him under flic pro-
visions of the Act.


